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"Oh I fJl�" let,'me' bei" you 1"
'What tWeet word8 to bearl

Bow tbey 011 tlie sad spirit
'

, Wltb comfort and cheer I '

Bow 'It Ilft8 up tbe hearts
, "Of the'poor tn the'land
To see, stretched to sueeor,
TJ:te dear. helping hand I

I
,

� !

.Not merely tbe Plttance
1 Tbat drives want�way.
,Not merely ,the morsel
Of bread for a day-

But a grasp of the hand,
Be It brawny or fair,

'And a tug at the burden

',Ano�her may bear I

N9t merely the garment
That wraps the cpld lorm;

Not merely tbe s�ter
From tempest and storm ;

But the-sweet, tender look
From compaa-Ionate eyes,

And the word to the weary
Akin to the skies I

"Let me help you!" My daughter,
Oil, tear not to speak

These words to the helpless,
,
The, sad, or tbe weak I

And, my son, in your pridlf,
As you go through tbe land, '

Forget not to offer
The strong helping hand.

SAVED BY A DREAM.

, '

Tbat was a serious day lor young Hubert
Collins, when, during the financial panic 01

tblrty years ago, the firm 01 Woolsey' & Pol-

'J'arq,ls'U,IlCUmbed"to tbe pr'Bsure and weRt t�e
w'�y; wltb tbousand� of other con�'�D\S:all�o��r
tlfe country. to irretrievable ruin. Hubert,

tbougb but twenty-one years of age, beld a re

sponiUble po�ition under tbe�e unfortunate

p:)erchants, and wa� in the enjoyment 01 a lu

crative salary. He was bighly esteemed by

'A:n�t�el;",m,opl�nt of ;u�dlsturbed qule� fol

lowed, when he again laconically 8ald, "We're

,beggars;" , ,
'

"BeggarR; HUbert'" IIbe ejaculated, "why,
what do lOU m�an"',

"

He brt�fty but,fufly acquainted her with the

day'. dla.ater, concealing notblng regarding
their critical and baplesa ('ondltlon, and con

cluded hla,Unbappy recital. wltb bitter curses
oD,blmaelf for bl81mprovldence when hemlgbt

, �ave saved, an,d 'thu8 hav�, provided In advance

tor a contingency WhICh, �ad he 'b�en a pru
dentman, be 8hoUId h'ave feared,.Jf not expect
ed. ' Tearl! of mingled anger' and penttenee
filled his eyes and ran unheeded over hta

cheeks. Man's boasted streng�h, ba4 broken
down in the face of �resent evil; but a woman's
nobler courage, Ignoring that present, pointed
only to a future pregnant w'ita bope and happl
ness.

"Well, never mind, dear," she soothingly
answered. "Tbls financial storm will soon

blow over, and you'll have employment again,
In the meantime-"

"Yes," be interrupted, as he despondently
echoed: "In the meaunme->"

"We can live for a little wbile without work,"
she continued, gaily; "for I have over twenty

pounds which I saved from time to time, and

deposited in tbe Britannia bank-"

"The Brttanma l" be exclaimed, again In

terrupting' ber. "Poor gtrl, that too bas

tailed."

Hark,l • step� u,ncertaln all' the; tipPY ",olce

accompa�jln(lf to i!?,me,bii.cch�Ji�llanj��I?dr,�
lJub�rt, se�k.!' .�h�, fr�endly:o"scurJt" �f �om&
conYeldent aUey-waYI ' Nearer an�Dea�r the
lame uncertain' atep approaebe8 ;'.,,{)(I �bOW It

stopalu�der tbe.�lclE,IY,Bl�e Q(�tVd�!,ila���
From his hiding-place, aubert' ae., the renlr
er draw lorth a cOltly I watcbj aDd �n8ul� It.

Dla��nds gl�steb on bla 8blrt fi;QDt,' ��d h'e tis,
every appearance ,of being atr�ch.pr,ef..: " "

Unseen ,by -b18 Intended .victim,! Hubert

stealtlllly advanceR. 'WI�h'a JJiuriliut�a "Heav
en �pr,glr� m,e I" '.rom IiJs'ltp�, ,tb�,'b�avv ��atr
descends, and the unsuspICious, convivial rev.
elerllea stunned and bleedmg at the robber's

leet I
" " ,

t' .
'

"

,Too late to recede, On, f!.qbertl on I
, You�

wife and, little ones, are perlshlQ� I And be

obeys the Voice. Watch and monel are'qulek
ly transferred; and Hubert turns trembllngly
away trom tbe scene 01 his tir�t;crlme. He

lingered too long, however. His -movements

had been wttnessed, and now the pollee were

In hot pursuit. ,The startling': cry, "Stop
thief I" echoed on the night air, athl the rush

ing winds bore the shout along. Hubert ran

Wildly, closely followed by the police, and sev

eral men and boys who haq joined in the

cbase. The pursuit was destined to be a close

one, however, for Hubert fell IiIn t}le treacher

ous tee, and, In a moment, be was in tbe

strong gru!p of the law.

.AbE,'.A�,IF.T.
Intere.' ID ,�. i:Iii:Ie Folk•• b;r Two
Good ...".........&dvlce &b.', 8boDId b.
Heeded.
DEAR' CHILDREN :-Wbe,n I reeeive THB

SPIRIT, tbe tirst thing I do Is to read your col
umn. I,�nd the letters very Intereatinf{; tbey
are 'written In such a pleasant, cheerful atyle
that It iR evident to me tbat you look on the

brlgbt sld� 'and are �ontented wltb wll'at you
have, Il1a�lng the most 01 time In ..ttendlng
to your 8tudte�! �be number ot which you so

pleaeanUy, narrat�, besides enumerating the

many goof! things providence bae so liberally
bestowed on )'ou.
, Not long since I was deeply interested

in reading one of your letters; It came from

a little girl who had 'lost I' dear mother lJy
death. She spoke of her sadness and lone

liness, subsequently 01 assisting her sister In

keeping her Iather's house and employing ev

ery leisure moment In study to fit herselt tor a
teacher. Noble child ; in the midst 01 a great
griel she was giving aid to tbe bereaved house

bold and forming plans for future userutness.

Dear cbildren, imitate her example in doing
'good to others and In being true to yourselves,
remembering always that in doing your duty
you honor God. "Tbey that honor Him, He
will honor them." Continue to keep your

,

"Well," she calmly rejoined, "that's what I

feared, and so drew out IJlY llttle"board a week

ago." K. �, {
• 1, I lj..

\ , " '�.j i.l7'�!!
, Poor, "lillbit't a 'over'w,helmed. 'treal's of

unavailing remorse,would not be repressed;
and he knelt at the feet 01 bls prudent wlto-, im

ploring her pardon 10,r, hiS forIHvepess .. She

gently raised him Irom bfs suppltr.ating' pos
ture, and bade him say no more about it. But
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ComtmsslonedoyWm.'Simit, master Kansas
State

Grange smce the last session:
' , )

w. S: llan¥&(GeneralDeputy, Ottawa,
Frank

lin oounty Kansas.

"George Y Johnson, Lawrence, Douglas
cOWlty

John :A.ndrllw9 Huron, .A.tchl90n county.

"Robert Reynolds, Jun(.tl�m City, Davis countY.

'S W'Fislrer,'8altvllle,IMlIcnell county. I

Geor�e , JaC(ke(ln, .ji1redon�a, Wjlspn county.
,

D G spurgeon, Leroy. Colfey county.
JamesW Williams, Peabody, MarlOn county.

R T Ewalt, Great Beud ,
Barton county.

C S Worley, Eureka, GreenwOod
county.

ebas A Buck Oskaloosa, Je11'er80n county.

James M.cCo�mlck, Burr Oak, Jewell county.
L M Earnest Garnett, Anderso.ncounty.

John C Fore; Maywoodl_Wyandott" county.

F W Kellogg, Newton, Harvey
county.

J S Payne lJadmus Lmn county.

G MSummerville,McPherlionMllPher'n county.
D P Clark, Kirwtn; Phtlkips county

George Fell, Larned. Pawnee county.

A Hulf, Salt City, Sumner county.
James Faulkner, 1010.1 Allen county.
F M Wierman, Council Grove,

Morns county.

W J Elhs, Miami countX'
George Amy, Glendale,

Bourbon county.

E HerrIn�ton HlU.Watlmi Brown county.W D COVlngt�n Cedarvi Ie, Smith county.

W H -Ioues , Holton, Jacks9n county
J H Oho.ndler, Rose, Woodson county.

E F Wilhams Erie, Neosho county

J 0 Vanorsuni, Wmlleld, Cowley county,

E H Powell, n.ugusta ,
Butlcr county,

J W Bunn ,
Rush Center Rush county

Geo W Black, Olathe, Johnson county,

W J Campbell, Red Stone, Cloud county.

Wllllltm PettiS, Sultna; Sal lne county
H G Reyuolds, Blue Ra[JHIB, Mal

shall county.

Ira S �'leck, Bunker HI I, RUBBell county,

,Tohn Rehrig. �'alrfo.x, Osage county
E J Nason, WashIngton, Washmgton county.

C S Wyeth, MlUlleapolis,
Ottawa county.

J K �llller, Peace, 1�lce county
W D RLppey. Sever.lnceJ DODlphan county,
T C Denel, FlI.lrmount, Leavenworth

county.

Arthll� Sb9.J p.... GtrlUa,
Crawford county.

R 'S OSbot;n, Bull Olty, Osborn county.

P. B Maxiion, Emporia, .yyon county.
A M SWltzcr, Hutchmson, Reno county
W H Fletcher Republican City, Clay county.
Martm Nlchuis, Lubette City, Labette county.
W S Matthews, Seneca, Nemaha county,

S N Wood, oottonwood Falls,
Chnst! county,

R M Ross, Sedan, Chautauqua county.
G A Rntlidg� Ablhne, IJlclunson county

,T F Ramey, I.:treenfield, Elkeounty

Geo S Kneelan�J.Keene, Wabaunsee county,

Wm A White, W Ichita, Sedgwick countv
Effect of Reduction Gf Initiation Fe1;l8.

The secretary Of the Vermont state grange

is reported if! the Dirigo RW'al as saying tbat

a great revival in the Interest and the work ot

the Older ball taken place slnee the'adoption
ot the amendment to tbe ('onstitutlc;lD ot the

NaUanal�range reducing the inUtation �ee!f. In

80m{llocahtlell many new\members bavejolned
the order, Alter tbe great rush ot 1874 and

How '0 ��ep BOY8 Rt Home.
"A Furmei 'B Son," in an inteJll:;ent letter to

the Rural W01'ld, gives a Hank statement of

his VleWB as to the reason wby tbe young tolks

Ie rve the farm, and the means most likely to

stop the exodus. There IB good sense In what

be Bays, and It 19 Worthy the couslderation of

all concei ned:
I>

Furmers' boys are human, and .iu�t as long
as the present tl'ellu'null system or Ulrl11lDg IS

pursued, just so long Will they crowd iuto

cities thut al e already tull to tbe ovet fiOWIDg',
and stand benlnd counter s at Htal vatron 'bllla

rle� or try to elbow their way into protesstous
thut atro.cl only oue chance IU ten of maklDg a

liVIng FlU min�!' Il!'I conductedj by a gl eat

many (f do'nor s'ay that all :tal'mel's are �oj, 18
a perfect drudgery. 1 do not wonder IIIat

their sons ttre of It. and become WIllIng to do

anythtng III a cIty rather tnun tarrn, If a

t.\J·mer owns a good farm and bas tbree or four

ROI1�, 01' live or sIx (which vel'y o.ren hap
pens), instead of contenting himself wtsh

enough. lie Imaglnes he ba�n't half land

enou rh for the boys, so lie bllY� another farm

ann goes Into debt for it. Then commences

the stl'u'l;�le to pay Interest and meet pay

ments, The farmer works and hts famIly 'Work.

1'bey WOI'1e trom Monday mbl'Dln� till Satur

day nl:?;bt,' and some ot them on Sunday, They
have no time 10r I'ccreatiofi and no inclInation

for It. (Tbll house.goea unpainted and ,tbe �ard
fence tumbles �own. ,

IlIlpl·ove.ments cost time and money. aild the

farmer Wbo JSI(O debt can spare neither.
) ,Is It

8trange fhat boys, and glrle, tt)o� become :wea

ry of a pur8uit out o�,Which all the brl3btpe88

New Granll'e Hall 8..d ()o.ope�atlve
Store Bolldlnli. ,

Bro. S. R. Elwell, Secretary of Vinland

grange, Douglas county,
mtorms U8 that his

grange and the Vlnland.Co-operative associa

tion are erecting atVinland station a two-story

building 24x44, to be occupied. the first story
as a grange store and the second story as a

�rang� ball. This certainly i8 an evidence ot

growth and prollperlty and we'�re pleaeed to

notice it In the columnl'at THB'SPIRIT.
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THIS STAN:P,S' TO' �:EJ:4-;S,ON.

OF OOURSE YOU NEVER THINK OF BUYING A BII:,L OF

without getting "Round Oorner",prlces, tor they have been in trade 23 years and know how

to lead all others, selling a ton of paint where other dealers sell a few kegs.

"W'HEN YOU -wANT JY.tEDIOINES"

,

�--�---

'Pott.nvatomle Rel!lcrve.

,
I tGOt'. Holton Signal,]

The tarm!lrs along th'e line are all done bar

vestlnjt and consequently are, happy. It has

been just 8 little the hottest harvest that it

was our,lmlsfor�une to bave a hand In. Qu!te a

number of, hands gave out and
had to qutt,

Oats.are tolerably Jail'. We were shown a

'head of Norw,aYj oal8 that was, rai�e� on 'the

farm ,<Sf Wm;' 11:. Blossom tliat measured thtr

teen'lnches In, length. i "

",

,,(;lo�\h' dotn&, splendid ,and the prospects, are
that the ylel<:t :will'be'IBrger thaD last 'year. ,

,

Some of the'tarmers have comm'enced'plo�.
'IniffOr whARf, (jut ltlstso bOt that they are DO�

libre to do 'mueh;" ,'U ,I j , : I, " ,

, I:. ! �
• '.,' '"

or anvthlng per,taining to the drug business, you go to the"Round Corner," as a matter of

course, for you know they are thoroughly reliable, through long years of experience, carry by

far the largest stock and sell the lowest.
'

I

The Law ot J,87'7 RetaUue to JUlllug:
Game.'

B� it �lWiCt6d by thfJ legi,latu1's of the ,tats of
Kanla/l: "

'

SECTION 1. That It shall beunlawtul for any

person or per.sons at any time
to catch, kill or

trap, net or a'neti'are, or to pursue with' snch

intent, any.\Vlld bird, except tile wild goose,

duck,' hawk, owl» and sntpej: and any person

'or persons viohi"lng .tne pi'pvlsio.ns ,IP this aSt

shall be �ned In a'ny sum Dot more thaJl fifteen

40llars nor.less t�an �yq douars, tor eaoh and

every. 01l'enSfl,"to b� recovered'in aDY court 01

competent jur18dlbtlon1i'n the proper coun'ty !

Pno'llid,d, ,1.'hat ttlsball.not pe Ullla,wlul to', kill

th� plJalr,le chlcken..be��ll_en the first 'day oi'Au-'

gUilt and tlie first day of February; and It �liall
not be unlawful to kIll quat] t,'om 'the"flrst 'day
o� I()c�ober to tbe fillst.day/lof January,

of' eacb

year\:, .i{napr:oWdMljurther, .It 8ball'not he nec·

e,8"arl' on tile; trial of any actlo,'Plor proseeu
Uon, to prove 'tbe true Dame of the bird caught',
kflled, trapped:'or ensnared-It being sufficient
tQlsbow that a :w:lld bird ()t�er ,thlRllihose'ex·

ceptedhi'th,8 act wa� caught, kl\lell, trapp'pd,
netted or ensna ...ed' by the defendantordefend-

ants.
I I I ,I � \'

UNE,QUALED

A"TTRACTION OF GOOD CLOTHING!

!TToml:, ,AND' ,COuHSE10� AT LAW.
•

" ' u .... I,.. �' �'t
,

'01D.pe over Exchange ,bank, Lawrenoe, Kans., ,j, 1

•

PRIOES '+.,.O"W�R THAN EVER_

THOUSANDS OF

I, ".', •

Splloial,at�e�tion gi�en to'�eal Estat,e �Itigation.

JOH� �� WIL�ON�
I

' I , i

I

Men�s� Boys',. Youths' and ,Children's;' Sujts
'> I'

e-

To sE!lect frot;D.'at prices within the reach of all, at

Oounselor at ,Law,

,J. "�OUSE '& CQi:S'
, ,

�I I 1

�, , '

No. lii'1!IaI8: street', L'aivrenoe, Kans.



POO',.ING '-i:o'noB THE FA.RMERS.
'

We are not at all surprised when we

hear of the many tricks that are being
resorted to this �easoll to rob the hon
est agricllitudst of the products of his
industry. The tr-icks are old; they
have been handed down from year to,
year, a systematized list of them, until
wholesale grain stealiug has become a

regular business. 'fhe farmer is aware
that be -is pouring his grain into the
bins of speculators with little profit to
himself, and yet he is made to believe
by the smooth-tongued,' wily rascals
that he can do no better. So it goes on

growiug worse and worse every year.
The farmer raises good crops and gives
them away; he is forced to load him
self with obligations whil� at the.same
time softie tricky Ron-producer pockets
the w�alth.

. .

,

A well laid plot to rob the farmers
of Sedgwick county, in this state,

.

of
their this year's wheat crop has just
been exposed. . A pool was formed by
,. number of grain firm� in Wichitll_anc;l

From Lyon ()ODllty.
EDITOR SPIRIT:-We are having veryhot weather, the thermometer rangingfrom 90 to 100 in the shade, however we

have not heard of suy dying from sun
stroke in this county. We have had no
rain for sbou t two wee'ks gettiu'g ratherdry for late corn, j larvestiug and stack
ing mostly done. Crops of all kinds,
except,spring wheat, fair"kEmporia ,grapge fs in a ,:flourishing
condiiioh, having increased. ita mem
l:iel'sMp to 'abou.t niqety members sill'ce
we started our co'-op'in'ative store. We
are doing a, 'bq�iness qf from $50,000 to,$60,000 &. year and business increasing.Greenbackers are plenty and a TOUSipg" vote'will

,
be gi ven for the Greenback' candidate in November, if we are
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'1" � HB�TBR b�8 JUst receive an e egant, tatit Thursday aftern'Oofl the news c'ain"over
�;.u�>.v,),�aJ.e,. , I�}s capaclo,us .�n�ugh, �o h?ld all from North Law.reoce ,tha� a murder had Just
"tb� gfeeo�acksln Kansas, we will not even �x-, been committed near the K. P. depot. This

-cept the h�1f million dollars in currency �hat �tartli�g t�telll�enc� �rell ted' 'no little I
excite-

-Gov. Geo. T. says h�s b�en lyi�� ,in an Iron ment:' on !Jassajlhusetts, street, and 10 a fe�
:oSafe at Topeka until it!actuaJlr I{me1l8 bad. minutes quite a 'crowd were ,oo,their way to

A MAN by tbe name of J. W. Bledsor got so the scene ot murder. The parttculers tn the

-wonde�fully drunk o� Sundaylast'that lie ap.' case-are as folJow8;,RutlJs Smith and William
,

',parently didn't, care a cant whether the world, Harv�y,r...o �oung colored men in the em

,�pl)tt�ued
'

to 'wag pr )'Vllet�er th,�re �as an ploy of tbe.KBnsali Pacific Ruilroad company,

eeltpse or not, therefore he was,glven a roost. had always been last frle?de; they worked to

'ing place In the cooler. On'Mondar 'Judge, gether and many of their leisure hours were

�8mttb ftiied 'him, which fine ,he'�ould not pay,' passed toget�er., But llnalty some little dim-

8'0 he tsnow looking for fossils in the Tock pile.: culty having come up between Smlth,and a

, eoustn ot narvey, by the name 01 oNaoml Jack

son, he (Smltlr) and the young ladyquarreled,
and io the quarrel Smith, It is said, abused Miss

Jackson by word ot month, for which she 'let

about to have him arrested. On:Thursday Lit
eroooo the two met again near the depot when
more unpleasllnt words 'passed between them.

H'arvey who 'was at the depot, and'heilrlilg
Smith's dlerespectful language to his cousin"
demanded 91 Smith that he desist. 'fbls inter-

ference on the part of Harvey was resented and,

.�iiiiii;�n��ii�;�;fvery Boon the two were engaged in a fight, dur-
ing which Smith drew a pocket kmfe and

stabbed Harvey once in the stomach and once

10 the heart. The wounded man stall:gered and

fell and it was Boon evident that he bad

received a fatal blow. Dr. Lawrence was

called immediately but his assistance was not,

needed. Harvey died in less than half all hour

after he was struck. 'I'he murderer was ar

rested and locked up to await preliminary ex

ammation, wliich takes place on Fridait' of this
week.

A jury impaneled by Coroner Morns, after
holding an Inquest on the body of the mur

dered man, returned a_ verdict tbatldeceased

came to his death by a knife wound in tbe heart,
intlicted by Rufus Smith.

,

JOHN SCHOTT, Casper Urich, Jpnathan
Hugbes and George Feil, tour saloo�.keepers
-ot thill'temperance CIty, were arrested on Mon

day and taken b,efore Judge Smith to give rea-:

sons why they should not pay the penalty' ot
the 'Ja� for' ��IIIDg"whi,skY 'without �'licen8e'JThe result was, Urlch,.Hughes and Eell were

-each fined ten dollars and costs. Schott Plead!
�o� guilty and his case was continued and will,
be heard to-day, Marshal Brockel�by filed the:
information' againt these men and he has ex-,
prel!se<\,1' deternnnanon to see the law concern

ing the whisky business obeyed In Lawrence,
or to report and arrest every delinquent
promptly.

,

,

Order to Snow Oause,
IIi. the' matter oJ) the application of Magdalena
Ba�mel't. adrq.inistrJLtl'1x of the estate 01 Casper
Marfelins, deceased, 101' an order of 811,14;1 to sell,

, real estate to pa.Y'debts'. . J

NOW oouas MAGDALENA HAMMEltT,
administratrix of the estate of Casper Mar

tettus, deceased, and presents to the court her pe
tition, praymg for an order tor the sale of the 101-
lowiug descrihed real estate, belongmg to the es·

tate of saili deceased, tQ wit: Lots num

bered one (I) and two (2), in section num

ber thirty-two (82), in towushlp number twelve
j (12), of runge number twenty-one (21), in
• Douglns c'Ounty.'I{ansas, to puy the costs of ad
!JIinistration and satisty the remaining debts due
by said estate and unpaid 'for want of sufflctent
personal assets, -nccorrrpunied by, the accounts and
statements required by law in suell cuses. On ex
amination whereof It' Is-ordered tnat all persons in
terested in said estate be notiUed thnt application
as't\foresaid has been made,' and that, unless the
contrary be shown OR the 12th day ofAugust, 1878.
before tne probate court of Douglas county t Kim
aas, .an order will be made by said court tor the
sale Of the above described real estate 01 said de
ceased, to pay the debts of said estate that are un
paid for want of sufflcrent personal assets'. Alld
it is further ordered that such notice be given by
.publtsntng this order two times in some weekly
newspaper of genertil clrculntlon in Douglas coun-

I
' ) I

I , IIi � , • ty t Kansas. , . i ,

, ,State of Kan8as, Douglas county, 88.

N' '\/'Tl�N"� T � BANK'
' 1\ John'Q.A. Norton, judge of the probat,e court

I ..l),. U �� of Douglas county, Kansas, hereby certify. the
, . I., '.' I l'orilgoing to be a true and correct' oopy of the pro-

,

'I I;,,; ( . r • ( \,'
,

1 ceedmga had and of the order made in the above
I. PiF LA��C;E, ,

"

��ttt;:! :'e�t�3s ��a1��0�[rt.UlY, 18:8, as IIpp�ars
. " , In testimony Whereof I,have hereunto signedmv

UNI'l''i.;ri IS'r.A:TES D1!lPOSITORY.I' name and a1li;xed tMiSealof sald dourt, thia
'_' .�Tl) J" [L.8,] 27thdayo{,July, 1878.

" ..I' "j I , I'), , " , I J'" " JOHN Q, A, NORTON, Judge.
.

"diPllr�L' .100,000. "

'.

I It
1 lff'i j J,., j '),

'I,' 1 1.1 j�J I:;l "I} r "'�l,. ! ' "1..!

CRQQ,U�T'! '�E'fS,,'
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THB Kaw Valley. �air aS80ciation has con
'cluded to give its rej{ular annual fair. during
·the progress of the Natlo,nal Temp'�raJlce camp
'lDeetlng., The'o,m�rs are),aU workinl(tlard to'

,make this the best count, tajr ever held in

Douglas cou'nty,and we have no ddubt tbey
will succeed. THe fair will commence Mon

"day, September 2d, and hold six diLys; Our
Y

,J '/ ,

farmers, stock breeders, mecbanlc�, mercli'ants,
.everyb'odY should gIve the association their

hearty, co-operation 1l1' this, enterprise. Re
member that thousands of strangers from all:
·over the United Stlltes wlll witness .tl1e exhi.'
bitiOD, and" that they will, natur�lIy judge of

'our, resources, advantages Rnd condition large.
ly according to the'dlFlplay that i8 made at our

-county lair.

A COMBINED wagon box, bay or fodder
rack, cbicken coop and box for hauling bogs"
sheep or calves has been on exhibition on our'
streets during the past week. Our farmers

wbo have examined �t say it Is the best thing
-of the kind that has yet been introduced. The

whole thing consists simply of a common wag
-on box with three board side and end attach-

�tBO \J� ftARGEI VA,RIETY OF

,
! I If'" t I I \ �

PlOTURES,

'PUJJ:URE, "r':FIIIIES
.1 ! f.' I

..,_
t � .�, I � I I"'! I �:'

,

ments on hinges. From as complete a chicken

-eoop as we ever saw a perfect hay rack can be

made Itl about two minutes. Mr. D. L. Bur

ger, state agent. P. Q. address, Hiawatha,
Kans., and Mr. H. H. Lockwood, general agent,
will bave the box on exhibition bere for a lew

, A:IltP'lVOTXONS.
" /

I

�ays and OU1', farmers should)see It.

Pa&rOU8, Look to your In&ereIA.

Buy tbe combined anvil and vise and you
will ge� something thatwill be of no small val·
ue to you. Tbe vise Is just 'what ev.ery farmer
needs in repairing broken Qlachiber." harnese,
etc., aod you can sharpen your own plowshares 'LEVI I:rIT�.:A(O"LD_
the anvil... 'Ve warrant the anvil and vise to

)" I '(' ,If ,', '.
'

Iltaod 'all wprk the farmer may use them for.
Hartford, ,Lyon oO�11tY,. K�PfI�· ,

The price of the combined anvll"'and'ivise is -'_BkBBDBR 'OF --" ,

'

,7, and they will save their cost'to tbe farm(�..

0'every.year: I want a good can,:���er ia �vtlry THOROUGH·BRED SH RT::HORN CA'l'l'LE,
grange and comity to order from me direct. I

'

will make It to their interest. Addresli ,�AN��, "

,1'lI'Oj'THE

, GBO. RHBIN8CHILD,
Lock Box 28, Lawrence, Kans.

'HEAR'ING re8tdre�:� 'Great}nvention' �y:
one who was''dear 10r'20 "years. Send stamp
for: particulars. JOHN GARMORB, lock box
905, Covington, Ky. >

,." ,A (lard.

BERK8IJ:l'll:�cir,J(j-S"
Some of the' most ,faahtoDQ.ble, faniiIie8� repre-'

sented in botli classes of fttortk. Particular atten
tion 1s given to prodp.cing animals of �ood,ti rm 1
and quality. The preml�(l!hOW ,tiuW J, I,

,

send, a,
recipe that will cure f,9u, ,free ot.::rcha)"ge; This'
great rem'eiti 'was' disll6\rere(t by a niI8sionary
in South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to the,,REKt JOSEPH T. INM�, �tllt�Ol}1
D, Bible'House; 1'Iew 'York' bify; " .r:r 1

"

1
,B.J:ARING\relitored� Gr�at Ib''ventlon by olie

who was deal for 20 years. Send stalIlP lor'
particu I ar,s(' , V'l!)RRiI,&; IllAIW'E8, 'l�ck

'

bo� 80,;



Lawrence, Kansas,

, "
"

� " I. r '1 I \ f, ' I)._L �
, IN ,�_REAT VlU�IE'T�., ,
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I \.All,of �1:!1!,B,bove 81i<>C]t iswarranted true to name.The f'ruit trails werl' pto)Jagated rrom beadng trees.. -

of v,arieties duly tested.lor this climate:' . ','-
Patrons and friends, mll:lr.e up clubs and snbmtt,

them to us Ibr )n'ices. 'Note the following:, .

:Apple trees two years old, (our feet I' 'straight;;
trees, per huu:dr�d,,$II, per thollSBpd $tll; five to'.
'six teetl good heada; per hundred $10,' per taou-«sand $80. Other trees in proportion. .

Cash orders will receive prompt attention. NOtcharge for pa:ckin�: \
,

"

A. ;H. & A. O. GRIE,S:A,
,

,"�w ..en�et Ii��__•

'. 0( �� I" 1 , j'

ROBE�TSI & BILLlNGH,

qO�T'INEN,TAL
,Fire

In\�UfanCe" Comp'any,.,,

,: QF' N�.W: 'niRlC.' , .

10'0 AND �02 BROADWAY.

KIMBALL BROS.
,

STATEMENT, JAN. 1,1878.
Capital paid in .ca-u .. , $1,000,000 0()
Net surplna.. . 966,1101 OS:
Itl}serv� for reinsurance of.outstand-
109 risks... ...... ... ..... . ... .. .. ..... '983,060 2l!

Retrene ror repon ed losses, unclaimed
. dtvldends, etc... .. 194.363 fY1
�eserve for contingencies............. 30.000 0()

MANU-FA(l'rURERS O�

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS,

----
. Tota.l assets $3,17a,924 81

Agcncies in an thc priqcipaI Cities and �OW1lB•
..tfGRIOULTURAL Ji..tf.OHllVEBT,

ESTABLISH&i>

1866.



Good, ripe fruit
:as a part of your diet, both summer

.a';ld, winter,' will-be a wonderful thing
-to save doctors' hills. "'"

,

Be economical,' careful, ind�striG"u�,
progressive" honest,

.

and with health

:su,CCElSS is,8ure to follow.

Profit from Re�use of tbtl DRtry.
At a discussion upon tbis subject pe.

:fore the Amel'ican Dairymen's associa
tion, duriug its last meeting, at Cleve
'land, on being called out, Prof. Stewart

,
made tbe following remarks, 8.S report-
-ad in the official proceedtngs: 'The Duck.
Mr. President, and Gentlemen :_:_Tbe With many tlle duck is not a favorlte;

l'�fuse of, the 9a.iry bas Dot beeu suffl- but it is nevertheless a source of profit
-ciently husbanded. It is capable of tp those who k,eep them. Tbe We�tern'�lj.kiug Ii gre�t m&nY.tpore doll�rs than Farmer says of ducks: "

Isgenet·allydope.lhllveexpel'lmented ,�' '"
.

•somewhat by,feediug skim milic to- Agaln must,we call·�he attention of
-calves, taking the cali at ten days old, breeders. to the J�I'ofit 111 ducks, when
:and feeding nothing but skim milk su p_ pr�p.e�'ly .cared for, al!� Whell. there are

plemeuted with a'little oilto flUpply lhe taciltties at ,hand, for breedlug. them
place of the cream' �akEm off.'

.

'Allow properly. Many a farmer has realized
me to say that farmers are apt to run

far more fr<?m breediu� du�ks than he
too much to one thing in ,the way of would ,0bj,alD from hts l chickeus, for'
food. What' you should. always ell-. they ate vel'.., hardy, and lay remark
-deavor to do is, to give the animal a ably well during some parts of the sea

mixed food. That will' furnish all the son. As soon as they commence to lay.
the eggs should be carefully gathered
and put away j

. Successful J)rRlulu&'., ,

Hon. George Geddes, ·of.,Fairmount,
N. Y., recently shnwed us on Ms farm
a field of twelve-iseree or mere which
formerly was a cedar sw&mp;'and be
fore drainJng eould not be ·trraversed
without laying a broad ,plaiii( 0'1' board
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1 THE ,SINGER 'rMJmFli.CTURING ,GOMPANJ
Ta.kes ,pi�a.sure' in a.n�'��nCiDg tha.t the

8a1s8 of 'their

, .

LAWHENCE, K4N�4$..
o
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m:�L�N�n,y KND ;�».Q,TI()!N I $TORE.
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Our. spripg ap�'s�l!n�r s�ie�k���8,compriE5e the LaMst a�d'Most-Oom-


